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L/~:/'1ClL/101.1P Y A*N I1) ciLIci? Sary, and itîtinliate conclusion, fnr if openi tavcrîîs for turc wvorshîpi." TFhis has .îlways struck us as a (fiîr
thc sale of inboxicating lîquors arc not only not ncedcd i'lustration of wliat inay be calle-1 Il he-housc.îhat.

I iîsneenggc i .~tie iC es alîîiayon flic Sabbatli, on lîolidavs, nd, after a certain hour, jack.huilt style of CIoquncflCC 1 t has ever semed tu
'oAilethlig 10 breauk Ini lipoii the necessar> mionîo-

lill % (f or(li.ary thotigl ilîîîportaîîl sicrk. Wc don'î
kîî1ol an>' wlio need this mîore tiîan liard %vork-
iig. îot very well 1îaid nîinîsters, But if order ta be
.1 hol 1<1a> aif aIl, i A i sA be a liaI id.y i ndee<I, ivi tI re-
spîîis ibi lit ies for tflic tfinie bei ng coîi pici ch> laric asîde
andl noilîk thîown ta thc wvinds. lt can fit-rer for a
momuieni, for instance, bc inagined that attending a
t.oiîfecîie or an Assciîibly is ai tlîc natuire f 'i hioli-*d.t>. I isîeaci of ibis bcîng tihe case, -.f sî As set alcoît
aif aIl as at ouglit tu be, it is as liard and exhausîiîîg n ork
as an> one can possibly engage In. Those %visu are
senti 10 such meetings are sent uipan flic business of
tire Chucrl, are sle(ttd for tîmat very purpose, and
-are nol truic t theunselves or o, tiiose wlîo sentA Aleni if
they (Io flot attend tu thatî businîess n îîli ail diligenîce.
1 ntlced tl is, if possible, iowv miore ohîligatory oAS iîseiii-
bers oif Assenibly ta gAve lionest cOn>c lentloîts 1;aA.
tension to iliat official %nork ai the yearîy mîeeting af
tht- h ighît-si jucIicatucre of tllieCliii rd-)lî i lm if %vas Mvien aIl
tire iiiinibters andl representutive eiders mct in Synod,
for îlîey are îsov fornially clepiiîed for fis pîîrpose,
and if the)- cannot dischiarge tire duty îbey oughî noî
tu couic uîîder the obligation. Iloiw people can îhînk
of brîngiig their wivcs tubu Ilc meetings, iiiless îhcy
have private friends, is mlore filant %e can understand.
If is no holiday trit for file iîînibers of Asbenîly,
and if thie> attend 10 thue work of the Church they
cannot have îwuch leistîre for doing the agrecable tu
their beiter hialves. Whfle how these poar unfortu-
naies can enja> îhernsel% es in a strange çcy and in
strange homîes, where perhîaps they have flot ane
frienîl, perlîaps flot er'ei an acqcîaîntance, secîns quite
inc-onpreîsille. If is alw;iys, to be sure, iawful t0
head acbout a wçife-sistem, but thie expedicncy of stich
a proceeding is sometiius (fuite a diffexent story.
%Vhen it is business ]et it bc business in earnest, iwhcn
it is holiday rnaking let it be holiday makîng out and

ouI. caaîl: lresbyt>ian.

GJW CENS' IC NF-jSES.

In our hast îvcck's report of the proceedings of the
Snod af 'roronto aîîd Kingston, wve inadr'ertcdly
lcfî out the List CIlIse of flie fihhl resoitition on '1eîîî-
perance as adopted b> thiat reverend court. Thelî
resoluiton îc tu.1II> passcd, reads as follows:

- liat tilte C lutch ;hilili urge the I irl ai u re to enact
thlat ail 1,1 aces i iee intor icahîîîg Ilju are Sotld Shoilr lie

che n public li£lliy-,, and, ali jar lis IviiiîUc, b w:
dri:.' /ieeplies Iro lit SÇVocerres.

\Ve have itahicizuci the onîîîted ivords, the more
effccttialîy to draw tlic actenlion of aur readers 10 theni
and to enlist unuîed influence in their support. The
whole recoiiiniendation, if wilh be obsers'ed, imnpiies a
step in adrvance, and indicates the hueaithy progrcss of
opinianon the subject iquestion. Tîniewas,and flot sa
long gone by, whien such a proposaI, even in a Cburcb
court, would have been regarded and denouniccd as ab-
surd and tyrannucai, and when flic chances ivere againsi
lis beîusg favourably entertaîned or adapîcd b> cntier
I'resbytery or Synod. It wvoLid then have been said
that holidiays %vcrc b> way of cîiinence the very sea-
sons wlien such places ought tu bc open if the> ivere

.doîcd .îî ahi, Tire people, it would liaive been urged,
were tieu abro.id inteut (in holidlay-making and gcral
enjoymnîei. Tht> yneedd efmshment and rest. What
wvert they t0 do if the mlearys of securing the anc or
tie othier ivere flot avaihable? Hiolidlay s wîîh closuil
tai crns, it %iould liaie beeju argkicd,would flot bewurthy
the n.ue. Bttecr not have thi at ah11, thin niake
tbcmn muire <llusions and sparcs. Ih is different now.
()iler niea-is of rest and refreshiiiient are provided in
ccr iii leasbing abundaiîce, and tic iinu-erable sight af
crownds of hiohiday-iiakurs rtuiing hontec intoxîcaîcd,
wîîith cîsual alloîvance of quarrelling and blows, lias
been far fou commurnn and far fou disgustung ais> lonîger
lu rconcile ilie inost resp.ctablc porthon of the colis- i
muniti' to open taverns on hiohida> s as even usefui,.ir
hess îîîdîspecsble. At tlic sanie lime At iS vcry cvi-
denft thaci this S)nodicail ACsobiitiof points uniiiistakably
10 prohîbitioîî pure and simiple as lis ziatural, neces- t

01,th aco u rdcîcay t-i-cings, Oui are, as îiîey liait ucen
di L.1rcd to bc, nuisanies (If tire first muagnîituide ;I
scich Aiunes, îî îs'oci d bc di <bi<'AA tii Sd W b a t the> cari
l>c Aec essary or cieci ouvenient and bencfimial on
othier days anud alian> hocîr îvhatever. Wec have no
clocbt tie ineîîîbers of tfie roroîîîo syni are qiîitu

prcpaicd tu acquicsec in lIAis, auid (lutte resolvecl tu
îi'ork for its becng marie ai% Ilacconiplislied f.sct~ a i
tht, earliest possible dlate.

* lie objetin î.ukcn 10 grocers bcing an> longer
alloisec ta deal in cto>.catiisg lîquors is also exceed-

T r ly rcasoiîable andc signiticani. Il us notorious ihiat
n oînî ireqîcîntiy gui sncb lîquors ni tiiese stores and
liaive ilieni enîerc<i iii their ;îass-books acs II groceries,"
and tirait tou generaîll grocrs în.cke i a pr.ctcîî to

rtlieir tiîstoiiers tu hiaveIt fre drinks" in Alîcir
back shîops or cellar-, and are Aficis tire îîîeans of lead-
ing inany into iîsite iperate habits who wîocihd neyer, at
tirst .mt any rate, liave gocie to tai'erns for such mndci-
gences. In ilifi> respects in short flie groceries iii
wiib, intoxîcatîng lîqiiors are sold are nmore danger.
ous places thian eveis taverlîs, and if ihe> coîîhd be
uniiersaîl> stopped the beneticial result wvocld be both
general and iîîost encocîraging. We are glad ta notice
thiat an ever increasiiîg nunîbcr of the iliost respect-
able grocers thracîghouî fici country are shaking tient-
sel es (mec of thîs dangerois and groivingi>disreputabie
business. Man> miore, rie have reason to, belicie,
WOUld only be fou glad 10, do so %vers: he' îlot afmaîd
of losing the patronage of ihiose ccho stili teckon in-
toxicaling hiqiiors aîîîong tlîeir household necessamies,
and who il us therefore feared riould only bu> tbeir
scigar and tea ai tstablishinients cihiere thîcy tan also
be scîpplîed %vith scne and whiskcy. It us surel>
oni> rigbî an.d pmoper on tise other liand for iliose who
believe that the traffic iii ibese hîqiiors is dangerotîs
both tu buyers and sellers, 10 deal excttisively ii
thosu wbo, il ma>' bc, to tlheir pîrescrit peccuuizry loss,
have sepamatte, theinselves entirel> from the hiquor busi-
ness, and have thus vohuntaril> ariticipated ftie officiai
,action which the inemibers of the Synoîl of Toronto
and K<ingstoo so cordially and unite.dly recounnend.
\Ve baive miich greater confidence in zhe sîcadil% -growing anîd strengtbenîng influence of public opinion
.-gainst the manufacture, sale, and ose af intoxîcating
hrquors thsan in an> sncre ctîch vote of the Legîslatîîre
effber in the wa>' of limsitation or suîppression. It is
in an> case sin)p>' as the former gathcers strength
thlat. the latter can bu successfulîy or safel>' calîeâ inîto
operatian, and therefore such resohuitiofs as those bo
whîîch we refer are ;ct once signs of the rimîes and
encouiragenments 10 furîber effort in the saune direction.
- Cunada Presbyle'ricin.

SiMiflLI(7ITY INI PREA HN.

WVe renicinher to have met with the foiîowing pas-
sage (ronm a sermaf-%ve will îlot be so cruel as la give
the eference. The pre.îther wanted 10 sa> thar cicr>
inan lias a sense cf deaîhhessntess, of iiiîîortality in
hins. He annotinc-ed bis doctrine iii this pleasant
fashion . "lTht deep intuitAonah glance of the soul
penetrating bcyond the surface and spherc of tîîe
superficial and phenoniienal ta the remote recesses of
an absolute bcîng, adu-ibr-ates ils own ininortality in
ils progressive perceptions." And it was from the
saisie region that w-e fcIl in ith the divisions o( a ser-
mlon upon a text cvhosc awful topic ouglit really ta
bave nmade tht preaclier modest, and to have împoscd
upon bis lips flic sentinient of hol> gmaund, and a bush
burning %witlî fire. Not sol howcver. lIs hitexI ivas-

tI od cs a Spirit, and they that worsbiip lb unsi niust
cvorship lIbm in spirit and in truth ; » uptif %which the
preachier sad Tetext naîîîrally dîvîdes Alseif ita
threc parts-first, wc hav'e prcscoîed ta us the trans-
cen<ental properties of flic divine nature. Second,
ive hav'c thc anthmopoinorphic relations under %vbicli
hase transcendental properties in the divine naiture
stand evealed and becomne apprehensible ; and thîrd,
we hive the :ippropmiate symbolismn b> irhich those
anthropomorphic relations and ihIustiations of tht
ranscecnîal properlies in the divine nature constu-

uis ainazisng mat fltcre siou<A be inlen aAie (a tak* aller
fins profanîe fashion ; yet even rtet use of fine wvords
lias liot always been iclaîtet to this iliotuglttcss pro-
(anity ; dicre )lave bccn iiieu-prechelirà wlîo sciecd
n .lu raIl> ta thi A nk in t lis odîc st yle of speech, t lus
bomibasîîc phraseology. \We tike lai a voluinc in
which we id a preacher in flic course of bis sermon
lias to descrîbe a (car ; lie spcaks of it as Ilthe siall
particle of tie aqucous fid whAcli trickkes from the
visuai orgaui over flic lineamienis of the cotintenpnce,
betokcnîng Lgricf." And there is a siory tald of a Rev.
Johnl 1 laîulton, of Sourit Leîîh, who, miany long years
siie, %vas il% thie habit of astonishing hb hearers by
stîch miarvellous words as the follo-iig, wiîli whîch hf.
AntrodLACed a sermion upon ilAe text-" t) hsrael, thou
hacst destroycd thytelf : -- shait n01 nibble at nice.
tics, for insYeuiiate prolixîties, but wAth tire sword of
brcvity shaîl Cut flhe Gorclian knot of obscurAîy, and so
proccedi to give y00 tire gcntuine ptArpoAl of this melii-
fluous and aroîinatîcai subjeci, calcuiated allenarly
(only? for tire nAerlidA.n of that iicrocosi-mans ?
Pcrhaps our readers nia> say, " Tou mutchi of ts ;"
iî As tAîl truc that ignorance lias frequently been de-
lighted with thebe exhibitions, and certain preachers
of shallow attainnuient have been as fiequently fond of
this verbal pedantry. Even great Alen have unduiged
this habit, men like Saniiuel Johnson, Samuel Parr,
Wînter 1lamAilton ;they %weie ahI giateA scholars, but
they couid flot apparentiy take off what AnutaL always
seemi to thir readers ta be the seven-league boots of
language ; they neAther of theni served their reputa-
tAon by the practAce, and each of ilem, and many
others beside thei, would have been mnore popular
had they been more simple. Is flot the Ilîghest elo-
queAice sAAfpliciy? Try At b>' the iiost Ampassioried
paragraphs froi Chrysostom, or fromn Robert Hall.-
Swiday al 1/iwie.
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hf is supposed that Our age is so wise andl advanced
that .A great gulf ya%% Ils between At and that in which
the Bible originated, and we tan no longer think ils
thaughts. But the idea that ive are so very different
front those agcs îs totaîll groundless, as the Bible
itsel( slîews. Il tellis us that aiway An those distant
tines there were mnany distinguislied men, who denied
c;od just as outr modern phîilusophcrs and tileir friends,
who held their dential for the highest %wisdoin, and who
looked doiwn upon others as antiquated, ignorant, and
stupid, An sare need of being rescued front thîcir nar-
row -mindledness and foolîshness-men who, while
denyîng Hlir, lived yct according ta ail appearance
wvell and happAly, wlîo were counîed the wisest men of
thieir days, and conipletely dominated the thought of
their age. XVe know also froîns the BAble how they
endeavoured ta establish their denial, parîly froîn the
apparent defects and îveaknesses of the opiions con-
tram> tu their own, and partI> fromr the misfortunes
and iniseries of tliose of their Cantemporaries v.ho
thought and acted difierently from then,; and aIl this
As set before us as plainî> as if the Book weme descri-
bing osen of aur own time who are well knowîî to us.
Our minds arc also not a little supported by this con-
sîderation, which also thie Bible sets before us, tlîat
such deniers of God did flot appear An the uAnies An
which flie old relAgion was the innermnost power and
highest pride of lsrael, but onl> An those ]lter finies
%vhcn lis fîrst pure force was broken and At had begun
nmore keenly tu fccl the de(ccts of its old economy and
rite incompleteness of ils tradîtional faith. Still less
dacs such -i denial of God reach back into the carliest
tîînes of the lAfe of man on earth, for An those there
burncd the întensest longing for the revelation of God
and tu obtain pcrfect cerinty of His exAstence and
ncarness. But in the haser centuries of antiquil> a
ncw obscuration of the humait nind got tie upper
hand on this its higliest and br'ghîcst side, and many
learned schoohs wcrc founded tu increase and per-
petuate thîs obscuration, yea and flottristied long ; so
that we cars ighiîly assert that the last centuries, those
from 700 or Soa B.C., wec exactly like aur own time


